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Chapter 36 of the l~ttonal Association of Wa.toh and Glock co1=
lectors is constantly on the go==travelill[; from West to East" North
to South,!) and to all points inbe tween., The past month since our
October 2nd Meeting has been a very busy one the Traveling Chapter
reports due to the numbez-of visitors and letters of visits that
have come to your Secretaryts at terrt Lon, .Even Jack Brown of Wichita
who at the present is unable to travel writes that he has had nuner--
oue visitors and hopes be ror-e long to .1oin once more With the Travel=
ing Chapter Membersll seeLng, doLng and en.1oying one another's col Lec-.
tiona o The fun of collecting and trave ling comes in the pLeaaur-e of
see Lng someone else fS oo l.Iee t ton, frolil learning from his experiences
and discoveries, and seeing new and rare items; as well as seeing how
the rest o:fthe world li ves I;,

'.I'hat "new Bobytl as the IJational Association refers to this wondez'•••
rul new Chapter in Mid=Americ8, has b~eYl l"'oving forward by leaps and
bounds, and wht'Jnit comes to doiTl8 thingsl' it 1s uns topabLe, ~lhe
October 2nd Heeting was o:f historic significance in that the lieart of
Aroerica Chapter &.ccepted by a.unanimous vote the motion to have a
l&.dies Auxiliary compoaed of all the wives of the members of the
Chapter. The ladies Auxiliary has thirty=two lrlenbera and the Chapter
has thlrty"'>six National Association Members0 '.l'hewives are the ones
who really act as hostesses at the meetings and open houacsb prepare
the door prizes" decide 81JlOng theraselves who will have the next open
house" and in general.., see to it tlwt thinGS 60 smoothlYQ The ladies
will pe.rticipate in the discussions of all topiCS at the meetings and
will join in to make our meetings and this bUsiness of collecting a
family affairo We are happy to welcoue Buch an enthusiastic group to
our lIeartof AIner~.ca CrJ.apter, and ladies ~ when your Secretary mentions
rtthe Chapter" hereafter in the Reports JJI this also inc Ludee the All.Xl=
liary()

?fewbusiness for that day saw ma.nytopics being discussed and
committees appointed to carry out the wishes of the Chapter regarding
these topics 0 One question was whether 01' not to have dinner meetings 0

Should we have one a year~ eat at cafetel"ias or restaurants in their
private meeting rooms and then have our meeting afterwards.!) have Pot.,.
Luck Dd.nne r-s, or what? ];veryone agreed that these must be entirely
Lnf'or-maL, I~o Henry and .ilIro Peck were appointed to investigate all
these sllt;;geations and to report back at the January 8th lileeting their
findings and r-ecoramenda t Lona of what appropriate action should be
takeno At that time the Chapter will decide what we want 0

Another topio that received consid~rable nttention was a sUG=
gestioll to have a clock auctionQ t:>hould.it be a publiC auction" .
could we use the World War II Memorial Building to have a combLned
Clock Show (Exhibit) as well as an auction or sale? Mro Wagner was
appointed to check on what arrangements were :necessal'Y pertaining to
obtaining a place for such an extravaganza" and whether or not we havo
to collect sales tax on these sales or auctions 0 Is Uncle Sam to have
his cut? Everyone is encouraged to look around and see what you have
that you 'l;{ould liko to dispose 0.1' inorder to purchase another rare
iterno Let us hear- if' you would be interested.!' or if you would rather
just have a ahow, 01" whato

Invitations have been extended to all the different Chapters
ar-ound us to COl:1e to the January 8th I,leetingo SOll6 o1~them have tried



VR1'<>iOl).s idt:1a:a and: s hou Ld be a r)16 to provido us wH;h a ome va Luab Le
t;ips as to what would be auccee sf'uL and what -to avof.d , In addition
to making them welcome that; day (i"1;will be mid=winter and the noli=
days will be over so it should be a good time to get together to talk
collectin[;) lets all bring clocks and watches to exhibit at the meet=
inB~

'rhe October Iv!eeting began promptly at two o'clock and lasted
almost two hours with the various discussions and the pr-ogr-amthat
day , AmonGthe projects that e onn.d t teea were appointed to investi=
gat~ was one to restore the twin clocks in the t"..o towers of the
Fedel"al Of'fice Building here in Kansas CitYn l~o llenry gave a short
talk about these clocks 0 r.rhe people 01' Kansas Gity bought the clock
and 1ts Howard Works in 1085" and 1'01' sixty=nine years this clock has
b~en Kansas Clty~s time pieceo J311.tthe last few ~rears have seen it
deteriorate to where it no longer runs" and it was sugg~sted by MrQ
Henry that a comuittee be appointed to see about r~atorlnG it.., lVIro
Bruer prol'1ptly appointed hIro Henr-y as a commd t tee of one to o?tain
permission 1'0r this project", and then JvIro Hardie" Ml'o HenrY$> U'l'o
Camderr, };JI'o Peck and .1;iro McConnell were appointed to see what was
needed and if the necessary repairs could be Madeo

Incidently" Ilfro Ile nr-y VlB..8 presently Vlorking on a clock made by
a famoultf sculpture» but he needed help to restore it to its original
conditione It was a figure atop a clock designed by the French Govarn=
ment to be Given to the former President, htro Tru:tnanll but s omehow
through various fates,9 it 'was 110\1 owned by a gentleman here in Kan.sos
City and he wanted it repairedo Mr" Henry offered to c ont.r-Lbutie all
he received from its repair to the Chapterl) and our President then
made the offer to help him in any way he couId , 'vie are anxiously
awaiting ne~ gentlemeno Is it repaired? Wedo not want any unre=
paired clOCKS laying around Loose, It flight :ruin our Chapter g s r-epu-.
tationo

The pro(;ram that day was "'v'Vb.atstarted you to collecting (how did
the ~buga bit you)ti and the responses to that question by the different
member-s was both enlightenint; and huner-ous , }'rOr1 the ability shown
thRt day, it llV'9S ~~]irlel1t that all ('If us hAV~ ar)r1l"'thi:n~"lPe can do
especiil.lly well, or SOli16thint;, we are authoriti~s on; A new setup
evolved for our programs nereafterl; Ea.ch of the Members will take
their turn at giving a short talk on sOlllething he is best prepared==
refinishlngs res toring, repairing, histOl"Y (in e;enera 1) or regarding
a particular clock or watch" or even sOr.1ething about B. particular
watch or clock or perhaps about their makero When your turn comes,
the Program part 01' our meeting is yourso Of course; be prepared to
answer quostions afterwards, as such talks as those will dorinltely
load to d.LacueeLone, laro Glenn Blair will present the first pr-ogr-am
coma January 8th~ and all of the member-s will be asked to write down
their talk prior to their .m.eeting and send it to our President so that
1n the event the weather 1s unfavorable or you find at the last millute
that you can not be there, your program topic for that neeti!~ can be
read and discussion carried on, and everyone will have the opportunity
to learn froll1your knowledge and experlence"

F'ollowlng the riee tLng, the member-s then attended an open house at
l1r~ and lArs" Dale Henry's home in Kansas Cit~"'lJ Kanaas , that will 10n6
be r-ernembo r-ed , Not only does he have a fine collection" but their
home is beautifully furnished" 'l'ruc to the coming Christmas Spir1tt' I.'t'.,
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var-t n.; from di a La and hands down. to the tinlfJst screws and waarie r- band.
he freely offered anyone anyth:tng he ueeded , It is unnece aaar-y to add
tha t the members accep bed his GESner'ous orrer and can now show you
wat chea and clocks that they have been ab Le to r-eat cr-e as they should
be , due to the parts l<Ir.,Henry sunnlied then w ith~ t.r.hf' door prlsAs
pI'ovided. bj' t~J.a helll'iti C\t tlJ.t; ope n lW\...l~tt W6I'6 won 'uy lVJ.l'S 0 li&raie ana
M!'o Zohner., Needless to Ba.y, ther-e 1s always as much discussion Lt
"i;heopen houses as there is at the meet Lnga Co SO!:lehowcollectors seem
to have fun regardlcss where they are ato Of course!) discussion comes
ee,slly when everyone is enjoying bhemae Ivea , and everyone definitely
was that dayo All in a Ll , it was a day long to be r-emercbe red ,

SPECIAL ]OTICE TO ALL I1BMLl:HS O~' }Q:.;AR'l' OF Al,JEHICA ClillP'.rl,:;R
The following is an offer made by the Cook Paint ~ Varnish COo

thrOUGh the efrors of one of our member-s Ii l,iro Ervin Sndth", associated
with tho Research Departl'lel1.t of that eorapany:

Dear VIr" 3m th:

The Cook Paint and Varnish Company is clad to comply with your
request to t;rant tho members of the Heart of Anerica Chapter of the
National Association of ~¥atch and Clock Collectors a. discount of 15%
in the retail price on all paint and related products sold by the
Cook Paint and. Varnish COM.panybranch storeso

Instructions are going out to our branch stores in Missouri and
Kansas advising thel~ to honor this discount to any of your membe r-a
when properly identified by presenting their current NoAo\'loCoCo mem-.
bership carda

Very truly yours~

Jaj 00 Qoel.u11
Asato Vice-President----------=------=----=-===-~~-----------=---=--=-----------------===

'1'hi8 is a wonde r-f'u L opportunity for all our membez-s to t;et their aup-
pli"s at a. nice saving and refinish OU1' clocks th.t9 way we like to have
chem, It a Lso provides us wi th an opportunity to say "thank you" for
a very generous offero All that is needed is your ll1embership card pr-e--
sented at any Cook Paint arid VG.rnish store (not e;ood at stores who
merely carry Cook Paint and Varnish pr-oduc tis , but at Cook Paint and
Varnish stores and their branches throughout this part of the Country)o
Especial thanks should be given to 111"0 Smith for his part in obtaining
this discount 1'or u.s" H.clilemberl'Christmas is jnst around the corner
and no collector has everything he needs, 80 check on those suppllos 0

Another offer was extended ·oy the hull Supply Company; Po 00 ~o:x
8084, Charlotte 8" No COll regardiIl6 the sale of pendulu1:!lbobs for
ALlerlcan Clocks at a price of only 'w,p7020 a dozen plus 50 cents packing
and pos tiage , This roughly is appr-ox Lmatie Ly 60 cents apLe ce , and I am
sure that most of' the member-s received this offer through the maI l.,
The Hall Supply co; contacted Mro Lruer and then he asked me to send
them our hostel" so that each member'would have an 0PPol..tunity to pur=
chase thema The Hall Supply Company lilao has many other supnlies for
clock and watch r-epaLr-Lng and Jill'" l..>ruersays their prices are very
l'easonable and ao flU' the things he has or-de r-ed have not been misre=
pr-e ae nt.ed , Her-e , per-hapa , La a new source ['or obtaining those hard to .'



LO"t; })Hl''G1.5 so (t:.t'"l;<;!n:t'lGed.6d 'GO :r.'ep~;drclocks arid wat che s the 'limy tb:lY
116(;d. to oe ,

19Wants II Column

0"" 0 "WeIsh Glocks g. condition not; apeo Lf'Ledj Da Ie 1::" henry 6 5444 Ne oaho ,
Kansas City 3J1 Kans"

oonoo.Tewelers Lathe" used but still ill fairly good condition; Brvin Jo
Sm1t;ht> 5313 !L Cleveland.!' Kansas City 198 Moo

Ci". I) oDire;;8 Nallory uhr-e e decker eight da y weight cLock , pr-ef'e r-r-ed in
the rouGh or in most any condition; Roy PONel'" Paris, Moo

000 <> ",&l\riotrOI Calendar Clock" condition not specified; Donald Ho lUlls,!!
2.37 Allcut street s DOHner Spring:;; b Kana 0

OOOQo£:name16d case watch in "m.int condition"fj prefGrrablya Uhuntlng
case"; Lee SeyI'lour» R) Fo Do 1" Box 1l4fj i.>lackwellfj Okl.a,

oooooPendulUlIl Clocks in any condition; Eo JeZOllllera Penoke e , Kans ,
o Q') 0 "Books on the history of clocks; Al'chie E" Starcher ~ 406 Walnut

street" Colonial Apt's -i/8, Carthage~ ilIo!)
o Q 00 ol!:arly American Pendulum Clocks in fair c onddtLonj B. E e McEowen

215 «, 82nd Terrace.!> Kansas City 14" Moo
G <10 Q oWatch made by \lichita Watch Go" ai.J..J. one made by WD.ttlrIJur;y \;atcl:.. ~oo

.. with 9 foot maLnspr-Lng j BoJ., 'l'holenfj Hays~ Kanaae

uJ.'orsa lea In Colunm

Qu""Figure eight Seth Thomas Clocks and Ithica Clocks,!) in good oon=
dition •. comp Letie Ly restored; 'N., Paul lIollandp 225~ Eo Olive stOy
Springf1e Ld, T800

------------------============-====----========--====-==---=-=~=-=-=-=
Brief History of the l<'irst Dolla.r Watch Factory

'.rhe Waterbury Watch Company (not the Clock Company as we know it)
was organized in 1880 and continued t.ill 1898 when it was changed to
the "New EnGland \vatch COlllpanyU" In 1012 the Company failed and the
Ingersoll Company bought the property" Ti1.6 Waterbury Watch Company
made the first ~Do llar Watchf8

8 the one wi th the nine foot maLnapr-Lng ,

According to "Time Telling Through the Ages " IJ published in 19198
the Trenton Watch Cmllpany was organized in lOB6 as the NewHaven Watch
Co" and the same year changed ita name to the t~Trenton Watch Company" I)

and was the second Company to flake uDollaI' watchesn 0 The Company fv.iled
:in1907 and the bUsilWss property was bought by the Robert Ho In.gersoll
and 13rothers Company and was opera ted by them, frhat was where the I=T
(IngeraolleiTrenton) Jew~16d Watches were then maden

The Wichita Watch Company was organized in 1887Q It did not buy
out any other company and it was not sold out but continued by another
company (unknown to author) under another name$ as was the Case with
many other watch companies which went throuoh var-Lcus re=0I'8an!.zaticns,ll
sales ebc ,
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The above was submitted by IiII'o H" .10 Tholen and the members are
encoura£;ed to write and contribute anything they feel would be useful
to the December Reporto Enclosed with this :H.eportis a postcard for ea.ch
of the ladies of Auxiliary to .fill out and return no later than Hovo l5thQ

The Roster of Members has been completed" but since the Ladies are now
also member-s, if each of you will fill out the car-ds , I will include what
you a1.so collect b~sid~s the Clock or '.'latchCol.lection of your husl,)andso
RemindinG yon of' our next meecLng Janq B,~ 1961" at the AoAcAo Bldg" hare
in Kansas C.H'Y!J and an open hOUS8A'lIhich wilJ, .follow I'i I l'enaln,l)

Ver,"{truly VO\(1"'3" C!.ifvr}l(.).Jytt!? At~t"'.~",Q.hJ .~" /1
a tI., -- # A ...A'lYOf'" •• 4' ~ ....",. .,.
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